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Abstract

This review lists 132 species of insect and mite pests associated with date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.)
grown worldwide. These species are distributed among eight insect orders and 30 families, besides
one order of mite comprising nine families. Most of the species (52) were reported on the leaf
(frond), while 26 species were associated with the roots and trunk. Green fruits with their stalks and
stored dates hosted 27 species each. Coleoptera represented 41% of the listed pest species, followed
by Hemiptera (20%), Acari (16%) and Lepidoptera (12%). Although the number of date palm pest
species seems to be high, only a few species are considered major pests of economic importance.
The major pests include the red palm weevil, (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus), old world date mite
(Oligonychus afrasiaticus), lesser date moth (Batrachedra amydraula), Dubas date bug (Ommatissus
lybicus), green pit scale (Palmaspis phoenicis), carob moth (Ectomyelois ceratoniae), date palm longhorn
beetle (Jebusaea hammerschmidti), and almond moth (Cadra cautella). The review also lists 90 species
of predators and parasitoids representing nine orders and 23 families, indicating their potential role in
date palm pest management. The paper summarizes the current knowledge on management tactics
including monitoring, agrotechnical measures, biological control, semiochemical-based control and
chemical control. The implementation of integrated pest management strategies against major pests,
based on the above-mentioned tactics, is discussed. The information gathered in this review indicates
that strict quarantine, semiochemicals including pheromones and training and education of farmers
are expected to play a central role in area-wide IPM of major date palm pests.

Keywords: Date palm, Arthropod pests, Natural enemies, Pest management, Phoenix dactylifera, Agrotechnical measures,
Chemical control

Review Methodology: The CAB abstract database was searched for the following keywords: date palm, arthropod pests and pest
management. Additionally, published works in recognized journals, books and book chapters were thoroughly reviewed for relevant
information. Common names and taxonomic status of insects and mites and their natural enemies were selected according to the common
names of Insect Database of Entomological Society of America [1] for species available in that database.

Introduction

The date palm, Phoenix dactylifera L. (Arecales: Arecaceae)
is an important food and cash crop thriving well in hot arid
regions of the world [2]. It is believed to have originated in
Mesopotamia (Iraq) where it has been cultivated some
6000 years ago [3]. Date palm had played a significant role
in the economy of some date-producing countries, and the
global production has increased from 1.8 million tons in
1962 to about 8 million tons in 2012 [4, 5]. Of this yield,
88% is produced in the Middle East and North African

countries namely, Egypt, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, Iraq,
Algeria, United Arab Emirates, Sudan, Oman and Morocco.
Date Palm is also found in Australia, Mexico, Namibia, Peru,
South Africa, Spain and USA [6]. Pakistan and India also
cultivate date palm despite the heavy monsoon rains that
coincide with the ripening of dates [2]. The date palm has
been carried out from Mesopotamia to other parts of the
world [6]. Factors such as monoculture of date palm, global
warming, unrestricted application of insecticides and global
movement of date palm planting materials have influenced
the pest complex and its natural enemies [5]. A good
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example of this change is the red palm weevil, which has
invaded the Middle East in 1985. The weevil, a pest of
coconut, is originally from the warm humid South and
Southeast Asia has been now a major pest of date palm in
the arid hot regions of the Middle East. Being evergreen with
a unique morphology, the date palm provides shelter and
food for a wide array of arthropod pests and their natural
enemies. Diseases and pests that account for 30% loss in
yield [7] are the main biotic constraints that hamper date
palm cultivation and production. The nature and severity of
the problems, however, vary with cultivar, location,
weather and cultural practices [8, 9]. Date palm has a
wide genetic diversity, and approximately 3000 cultivars
exist in the world [10]. However, many pests and diseases
threaten this genetic variability unless proper management
is undertaken. Buxton [11] reviewed the insect pests of date
palm in Mesopotamia (Iraq). The literature contains concise
reports and lists of date palm pests from Oman, Jordon,
Libya, Egypt, Qatar, Kuwait, Bahrain, UAE, Yemen, Sudan,
Pakistan, Tunisia, Palestine, and the USA. Carpenter and
Elmer [8] who listed 54 arthropod pests of date palm gave
the first worldwide review on date palm pest. A compre-
hensive review on date palm pests in Israel listed 16 major
and 15 minor insect and mite pests [12], which could give an
overview of the pest complex of date palm in neighbouring
countries. It has been reported that the arthropod fauna of
date palm in the different countries of the Middle East and
Gulf regions are not isolated from each other [12, 13].
El-Shafie [14] listed 112 insect and mites pests associated
with date palm worldwide as well as 45 predators and
parasitoids. The main damaging taxonomic groups on date
palm are Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and Hemiptera from
insects and Acari from mites. This review is devoted to
arthropod pests (insects and mites) of the date palm and
non-arthropod pests such as birds, flying bats, rodents,
nematodes, mollusks, pathogenic fungi, bacteria and viruses
are not included. The review enlists most arthropods pests
of date palm worldwide available in the literature with
emphasis on the management of species of economic
importance including the role of their natural enemies.

Insect and Mite Pests Associated with Date Palm

In this review, 132 species of insects and mites have been
reported to be associated with date palm (Tables 1–4).
These species were classified according to the preferred
part they attack on date palm. Species that attack more than
one part of the date palm were classified according to the
part on which it inflicts the most economical damage.
Although the number of insect and mite pests on date

palm seems to be high, only a few species specialized for
development on date palm i.e. exhibit a high degree of
specificity to date palm. These species include the greater
date moth, the issid bug, the lesser date moth, the dubas bug
and the longhorned stem borer and the date stone beetle
[12, 74–76]. The rest of the species are generalist feeders

that exploit date palm as a resource such as the red palm
weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus that has been reported to
attack 40 palm species worldwide including date palm [77].
The carob moth, Ectomyelois ceratoniae is an opportunistic
feeder and has 43 hosts from 18 plant families [61].

Feeding Behaviour, Nature of Damage and
Economic Importance

The feeding patterns of date palm arthropod pests could be
broadly classified into three main categories; sap feeders,
defoliators and borers. (I) The sap feeders have piercing-
sucking or rasping mouthparts that suck the sap causing
chlorotic spots and discoloration on the affected parts. This
group comprises the tiny phytophagous mites, thrips, scale
insects, mealy bugs, issid bugs and dubas bug. They are
found outside the date palm at the crown regions where
soft and succulent tissues exist [78]. Mites are found on
either the leaf blade or developing fruits where they may
cause 100% loss in yield. The date dust mite, Oligonychus
afrasiaticus and the lesser date moth, Batrachedra amydraula
are by far the most important pests damaging date palm
developing fruits [14]. (II) Date palm defoliators are insects
characterized by having chewing mouthparts. They include
grasshopper, locusts, some beetles from the family
Buprestidae, and caterpillars of some moths. Locusts can
be a serious and devastating pest on date palm during the
plague and huge swarms where complete defoliation of
the crown could occur resulting in checking productivity of
the palm for at least 3 years [12]. (III) Borers of economic
importance on date palm include the invasive red palm
weevil, the longhorn date palm stem borer, rhinoceros
beetles and frond borers. They feed inside the palm trunk,
frond and fruit bunch stalk by excavating tunnels and
galleries in the internal tissues of the palm. Severe infes-
tation by this group, particularly the red palm weevil and
the longhorn borer, eventually lead to the collapse and
death of the palm. The damage on date palm by one species
may depend on the damage by another species. For
example, the larvae of almond moth, Cadra cautella [8],
readily infest dates damaged by the oriental wasp, Vespa
orientalis [29, 51]. The damage of stone beetle on date fruits
predispose them to subsequent attack by the sap beetle
[12]. Among the listed date palm arthropod pests, a few
were reported to vector diseases. The date palm fruit
bunch borer, Oryctes elegans has been reported to transmit
Fusarium proliferatum, the causal agent of wilt and dieback
disease in date palm [79]. The date palm leafhopper,
Cicadulina bipunctata (Melichar), Cicadellidae is reported
to be a vector of a phytoplasma causing Al-Wajam disease
in Saudi Arabia [38]. Recent quantitative data on the
economic losses on date palm due to arthropod pests is
scant, however, the annual losses in the Gulf region of the
Middle East caused by eradication of date palms infested by
the red palm weevil ranged from US$1.74 to 8.69 million at
infestation levels of 1 and 5%, respectively [80]. The damage
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by the carob moth can reach 40% to the harvestable crop
each year [61], while the lesser date moth may cause a total
loss of yield especially in neglected orchards with poor
agronomic practices [81].

Infestation Status of Economically Important Pests

Infestation status of date palm pests is dynamic and changes
with variation in prevailing climatic conditions and agro-
nomic factors. A good example is the green pit scale insect,
Palmaspis phoenicis which is considered a pest of less
importance in the Middle East, but becomes a major pest in
Sudan after being introduced in the country in 1987 [82].
Blumberg [12] classified pests of date palm according to
their occurrence as major pests (frequent occurrence) and
minor or accidental pests (rare occurrence). The major
date palm pests worldwide are the red palm weevil, date
dust mite, dubas bug, lesser date moth, longhorn stem
borer, almond moth and carob moth [14]. Comprehensive
reviews on the taxonomic status, distribution, biology,
ecology and possible management measures are available in
the literature [5, 8, 12, 78, 83–86].

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in
Date Palm Agroecosystem

A new paradigm for management of date palm pests using
a holistic approach and area-wide IPM strategy to replace

the small-scale control strategy is urgently needed. In
this respect, synchronization of control measures among
farmers is an important step to save time and effort
devoted to management operations. Additionally, simul-
taneous management of many date palm pests usually
results in a reduction of pesticides and encouragement
of natural enemies.
An IPM strategy has resulted in successful control of

Parlatoria scale in Israel [87] where insect population was
reduced from 96.6 to 0.02 scales/cm2 in 10 years and
the white scale changed from a key pest to an unimportant
one [12]. An IPM in date palm includes phytosanitation,
technical, technological methods, biological control, and
chemical control and training of farmers [12]. These
methods should be carried out in harmony in such a way
to control the date palm pests without deleterious effects
on human health and the environment. Different com-
ponents (tactics) of integrated management of major date
palm pests are reviewed in the following paragraphs.

Monitoring and Sampling of Date Palm Pests

Pest populations may change due to climatic factors
[88–91], adverse effect on their natural enemies caused
by the unwise use of pesticides [92] and transportation by a
human to the new environment [93]. Thus, pest monitoring
and sampling are essential for setting economic threshold
levels upon which IPM decision-making is made [94, 95].

Table 1 List of insect pests associated with date palm roots, bases and stem (trunk)

Scientific name Common name Order/family References

Roots
Oryctes agamemnon arabicus Burmeister Fruitstalk or stem borer Col., Scarabaeidae [15, 16]
Oryctes rhinoceros Rhinoceros beetle Col., Scarabaeidae [15]
Aspongopus viduatus F. Water melon bug Hem., Pentatomidae [17]
Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa L. Mole cricket Orth., Gryllotalpidae [17]

Base and stem (trunk)
Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Oliv. Red palm weevil Col., Curculionidae [18–20]
Rhynchophorus phoenicis Fabricius African palm weevil Col., Curculionidae [9]
Sphenophorus parampunctatus Date palm beetle Col., Curculionidae [9]
Xyleborus perforans Bark beetle Col., Curculionidae [17]
Jebusaea hammerschmidti Reiche Stem borer Col., Cerambycidae [14, 21]
Macrotoma palmata F. Sunt borer Col., Cerambycidae [22]
Apatophysis barbara (Lucas) Date palm borer Col., Cerambycidae [23]
Elaphidion villosum Stalk borer Col., Cerambycidae [17]
Strategus julianus Burmeister Young date palm borer Col., Scarabaeidae [17]
Paysandisia archon Burmeister The palm borer moth Lep., Castniidae [24, 25]
Odontotermis smeathmani Ful. Termites Isopt., Termitidae [26]
Odontotermis sudanensis Sjöstedt Termites Isopt., Termitidae [27]
Odontotermis obesus Rambur Termites Isopt., Termitidae [28]
Microcerotermes diversus Silvestri Small waxy termites Isopt., Termitidae [29]
Amitermes stephensoni Harris Termites Isopt., Termitidae [17]
Amitermes desertorum (Desneux) Termites Isopt., Termitidae [30]
Psammotermes hypostoma (Desneux) Sand termites Isopt., Rhinotermitidae [31]
Heterotermes aethiopicus (Sjostedt) Termites Isopt., Rhinotermitidae [32]
Microtermes najdansis Termites Isopt., Termitidae [17]
Anacanthotermes orchraceus (Burmeister) Harvester termites Isopt., Hodotermitidae [32]
Anacanthotermes ubachi (Navas) Termites Isopt., Hodotermitidae [32]
Acanthophorus arabicus Thomson Cerambycid beetle Col., Cerambycidae [21]
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The unique morphology of date palm and the cryptic
nature of many date palm pests, make a sampling of date
palm pests’ very complicated and difficult process. In spite
of this, a sampling of date palm pests could be precisely
defined and standardized [96]. Tables 5 and 6 illustrate
monitoring tools, sampling unit and sampling size for the
major date palm pests.

Field sampling plans and economic thresholds have
not been developed for many major date palm pests
[61, 68, 113]. However, sampling plans for red palm weevil,
carob moth and dubas bug at research level have been
developed [108–110]. Information about spatial distri-
bution and economic thresholds of many date palm pests,
which are essential for developing effective sampling plans

Table 2 Insect and mite pests associated with date palm leaves (pinnae, rachises and bases)

Scientific name Common name Order/family References

Leave (frond) pinnae
Ommatissus lybicus de Bergevin Date palm Dubas bug Hem., Tropiduchidae [33–36]
Palmaspis phoenicis Ram.-Rao Green pit scale Hem., Asterolecaniidae [37]
Parlatoria blanchardii Targioni-Tozetti White scale Hem., Diaspididae [29]
Chrysomphalus aonidum L. Florida red scale Hem., Diaspididae [29]
Parlatoria oleae (Colvee) Olive scale Hem., Diaspididae [29]
Aonidiella orientalis Oriental yellow scale Hem., Diaspididae [29]
Aonidiella aurantii (Mask) Red scale Hem., Diaspididae [29]
Aspidiotus destructor Signoret Coconut scale Hem., Diaspididae [23]
Aspidiotus camelliae Sign. Armed scale Hem., Diaspididae [23]
Aspidiotus cyanophylli Sign. Armed scale Hem., Diaspididae [23]
Aspidiotus hederae (Vall.) Armed scale Hem., Diaspididae [23]
Fiorinia phoenicis (Newstead) Brown flat scale Hem., Diaspididae [17]
Fiorinia lindereae Date palm scale insect Hem., Diaspididae [17]
Fiorinia fioriniae (Targ.Tozz.) Armed scale Hem., Diaspididae [23]
Cicadulina bipunctata (Melichar) Date palm leafhopper Hem., Cicadellidae [38]
Asarcopus palmarum Horvath Issid bug Hem., Issidae [39]
Icerya aegyptiaca (Dougl.) Margarodid scale Hem., Margarodidae [23]
Eucalymnatus tessellatus (Sign.) Tessellated scale Hem., Coccidae [23]
Maconellicoccus hirsutus (Green) Mealy bug Hem., Pseudococcidae [9]
Dysmicoccus brevipes Pineapple mealy bug Hem., Pseudococcidae [40]
Nipaecoccus viridis (Newstead) Spherical mealy bug Hem., Pseudococcidae [23]
Planococcus citri Risso Citrus mealy bug Hem., Pseudococcidae [41]
Pseudococcus adonidum (L.) Mealy bug Hem., Pseudococcidae [23]
Pseudococcus nipae Mealy bug Hem., Pseudococcidae [23]
Mackiella phoenicis K. Palm bud mite Acari, Eriophyidae [42]
Tenuipalus eriophyides Baker False spider mite Acari, Eriophyidae [42]
Tumescoptes trachycarpi Keifer Leaf curl mite Acari, Eriophyidae [42]
Colopalpus eriophyiodes Date palm false mite Acari, Eriophyidae [42]
Raoiella indica Hirst Leave scarlet mite or frond crimson mite Acari, Tenuipalpidae [26, 43]
Brevipalpus californicus (Banks) False red mite Acari, Tenuipalpidae [29]
Eutetranychus orientalis (Klein) Oriental red mite Acari, Tetranychidae [29]
Eutetranychus banksi Texas citrus mite Acari, Tetranychidae [42]
Eutetranychus bredini Baker & Pritchard Tetranychid mite Acari, Tetranychidae [42]
Phyllotetranychus aegyptiacus Sayed The flat mite Acari, Tetranychidae [44]
Polyphagotarsonemus latus (Banks) The broad mite Acari, Tarsonemidae [45]
Steneotarsonemus spirifex (Marchal) Tarsonemid mite Acari, Tarsonemidae [45]
Schistocerca gregaria Föskal Desert locust Oth., Acrididae [11]
Anacridium aegyptium L. Egyptian locust Oth., Acrididae [17]
Zonocerus variegatus Lesne Variegated grasshopper Oth., Acrididae [23]
Julodis euphratica Castelnan & Gory Sulfurous jewel beetle Col., Bupredtidae [46]
Julodis caillaudi Metallic beetle Col., Bupredtidae [17]
Julodis spectablis Cast-Gory Metallic beetle Col., Bupredtidae [17]
Sogatella sp. Date palm leafhopper Hem., Fulgoridae [17]
Zophopetes dysmephila (Trimen) Leaf skipper Lep., Hesperiidae [23]

Leave rachises
Phonopate frontalis (Fahs.) Frond borer Col., Bostrichidae [37]
Apate monachus F. Black giant bostrychid Col., Bostrichidae [8, 23]
Enneadesmus trispinosus (Ol.) Bostrychid beetle Col., Bostrichidae [23, 41]
Enneadesmus forficula (Fairm.) Bostrychid beetle Col., Bostrichidae [23]
Dinoderus minutus F. Bostrichid beetle Col., Bostrichidae [47]
Lyctus africanus Lesne Bostrichid beetle Col., Bostrichidae [47]

Leave bases
Phoenicoccus marlatti Cockerell Pink or red palm scale Hem., Diaspididae [39]
Pseudospidoproctus hypheniacus Giant mealy bug Hem., Margarodidae [48]
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for their management is lacking. Recently, geographical
information system (GIS) was used effectively for modelling
the spatiotemporal patterns of dubas bug infestation in date
palm [114]. Establishment of proper sampling plans for
major date palm pests is the first step in decision-making
rules for initiating date palm IPM.

Cultural and Agrotechnical Measures

The agronomic practices used in date palm to optimize
yield include proper spacing, irrigation, fertilization, bunch
covering or bagging, phytosanitary measures (pruning and
removal of fallen fruits), early harvesting and soil cultivation.
These operations should be carried out in such a way to
favour growth, the yield of the crop and simultaneously
manage arthropod pests.
Pruning and disposing of infested leaves as phytosanitary

measures proved to be effective control of Parlatoria scale
particularly against light infestations [115]. Pruning elimin-
ates the sites for many date palm pests to hide, oviposit and
feed. Additionally, it can also facilitate hand picking (physical
control) of Oryctes and longhorn grubs [76, 116–118].
Pruning should, however, be carried out carefully to avoid
overpruning that usually lead to a reduction of the photo-
synthetic surface area of the palm and provide entry points

or wounds, in the palm trunk, for insect pests that cannot
infest intact tissues on their own [119]. Removal of fruits in
the axil of fronds and destruction of fallen fruits on the
ground will help in the management of sap beetles, lesser
date moth, almond moth [12, 120].
Dubas bug reaches high epidemic numbers only in

densely spaced groves because of the ideal microclimate
resulting in lower temperature coupled with high relative
humidity. Sun scorching and desiccation in well-spaced
groves usually kill the delicate newly hatched nymphs [121].
Shah et al. [122] recommended the removal of lower fronds
rows (2–3) before egg hatching as part of IPM approach for
the dubas management in Pakistan. Closely spaced and
densely grown date palms, which are irrigated by flooding,
are likely to be attacked by the red palm weevil, most
probably due to increased humidity at the bases of these
palms [123].
Bagging of bunches just after pollination minimized the

damage of the fruits and reduce the infestation of lesser
date moth and carob moth [61, 120]. The use of 2 × 2 mm2

mesh plastic nets to cover fruit bunches can protect
these fruits from attacks by the fruit moth but not the sap
beetle, which can penetrate through these, meshes [12]. In
addition to protection from damages of birds, lizards,
rodents, flying bats and insects, bunch covering also provide
protection of date fruits against sunburn and excessive rains

Table 3 List of insect and mite pests recorded on date palm inflorescence, fruit stalks, green and ripening fruits

Scientific name Common name Order/family References

Pests of inflorescence
Aphomia sabella Hampson Greater date moth Lep., Pyralidae [29, 42, 49]
Derelomus sp Inflorescence weevil Col., Curculionidae [29]
Antipa nigrocincta Lacordaire Date inflorescence beetle Col., Chrysomelidae [21]
Macrocoma sp. Inflorescence beetle Col., Chrysomelidae [50]
Adiheteothrips jambudvipae Inflorescence thrips Thys., Thripidae [8]
Holarthrothrips josephi Bhatti Flower thrips Thys., Thripidae [21]
Retithrips syriacus (Mayet) Grape thrips Thys., Thripidae [29]
Prionus unipectinatus White Flower chafer Col., Cerambycidae [21]
Palmiothrips palmae (Ramakrishna) Flower thrips Thys., Thripidae [21]
Epicometis hirta (Poda) Flower chafer Col., Scarabaeidae [29]
Potosia angustata Germar Flower chafer Col., Scarabaeidae [51]

Pests of fruit stalks
Oryctes elegans Prell Fruitstalk borer Col., Scarabaeidae [52]
Platypleura arabica Myers Arabian cicada Hem., Cicadidae [8]
Diceprocta apache (Davis) Green-winged cicada Hem., Cicadidae [53]

Pests of green fruits
Oligonychus afrasiaticus McGreg Old world mite Acari, Tetranychidae [42, 54–56]
Oligonychus pratensis Banks Banks grass mite Acari, Tetranychidae [8]
Oligonychus senegalensis Spider mite Acari, Tetranychidae [8]
Eutetranychus palmatus Attiah Red spider mite Acari, Eutertanychidae [57]
Coccotrypes dactyliperda Fab. Date stone beetle Col. Scolytidae [8, 12, 29]
Batrachedra amydraula Meyer Lesser date moth Lep., Batrachedridae [8, 12, 29, 42, 58]

Ripening fruits
Polistes hebraeus F. Yellow wasp Hym., Vespidae [29]
P. gallicus L. Spotted yellow wasp Hym., Vespidae [29]
Vespa orientalis L. Oriental wasp Hym., Vespidae [29, 51]
Drosophila melanogaster Meigen Drosophila fly Diptera, Drosophilidae [17]
Ceratitis capitata Wied Med. Fruit fly Diptera, Tephritidae [29]
Virachola livia Klug Pomegranate butterfly Lep., Nymphalidae [23, 58]
Ectomyelois ceratoniae (Zeller) Carob moth Lep., Pyralidae [59–61]
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Table 4 List of insect and mite pests attacking dates during harvest, storage and packinghouse processing

Scientific name Common name Order/family References

Trogoderma granarium Ev. Khapra beetle Col., Dermestidae [62]
Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) Red flour beetle Col.,Tenebrionidae [63]
Tribolium confusum Jacquelin du Val. Confused flour beetle Col., Tenebrionidae [63]
Cryptolestes ferrugineus (Stephens) Rusty grain beetle Col., Laemophloeidae [8, 62]
Oryzaephilus surinamensis (L.) Saw-toothed grain beetle Col., Silvanidae [8, 63]
Oryzaephilus mercator (Fauvel) Merchant grain beetle Col., Silvanidae [8, 63]
Aphomia sabella Hampson Greater date moth Lep., Pyralidae [64]
Plodia interpunctella (Hubn.) Indian meal moth Lep., Pyralidae [8, 65]
Cadra cautella (Walker) Almond moth Lep., Pyralidae [8, 66]
Cadra figulilella (Gregson) Raisin moth Lep.,Pyralidae [11, 67]
Ephestia elutella Hübner Tobacco moth Lep., Pyralidae [11, 63]
Ephestia kuehniella (Zeller) Med. Flour moth Lep., Pyralidae [11, 62]
Ephestia dowsoniella Richard Dowson moth Lep., Pyralidae [11, 62]
Ectomyelois ceratoniae (Zeller) Carob moth Lep., Pyralidae [12, 61]
Ephestia calidella Günee Currant moth Lep., Pyralidae [63]
Cotinis mutabilis Gary & Percheron Fig beetle Col., Scarabaeidae [8, 29]
Carpoglyphus lactis L. Mite on date palm Acari, Carpoglyphidae [68]
Blomia freemani Hughes Mite Acari, Glycyphagidae [68]
Tyrophagus lintneri (Osborn) The mushroom mite Acari, Acaridae [68]
T. putrescentiae Schrank Grain mite Acari, Acaridae [69]
Carpophilus hemipterus (L.) Dried fruit beetle Col., Nitidulidae [70, 71]
Carpophilus pepos Dried fruit beetle Col., Nitidulidae [72]
Carpophilus mutilatus Erichson Confused sap beetle Col., Nitidulidae [72, 73]
Carpophilus obsoletus Sap beetle Col., Nitidulidae [72]
Urophorus humeralis (F.) Pineapple beetle Col., Nitidulidae [72]
Epuraea luteola (Erichson) Yellow nitidulid Col., Nitidulidae [72]
Lasioderma serricorne (F.) Cigarette beetle Col., Anobiidae [50]

Table 5 Monitoring tools (techniques) for the major date palm pests

Common name Scientific name Monitoring tool References

Red palm weevil Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Palm inspection, pheromone traps [97]
Dynastid beetles Oryctes spp. Light and pheromone traps [52, 98]
Longhorn borer Jebusaea hammerschmidti Light traps, palm inspection for adult exit holes [76, 99, 100]
Lesser date moth Batrachedra amydraula Light and pheromone traps [101]
Dubas bug Ommatissus lybicus Sticky traps, monitoring honey dew secretion

by water sensitive paper (WSP)
[102, 103]

Sap beetles Carpophilus hemipterus Pheromone traps [12]
White scale Parlatoria blanchardi Sticky traps for monitoring males [104]
Carob moth Ectomyelois ceratoniae Pheromone traps [61]
Raisin moth Cadra figulilella Pheromone traps [61]
Old world mite Oligonychus afrasiaticus Counting mites on randomly selected date fruits [56, 105]
Green pit scale Palmapsis phoenicis Counting scales insect per cm2 per leaflet [106]
Almond moth Cadra cautella Pheromone traps [107]
Indian mea moth Plodia interpunctella Pheromone traps [107]
Saw-toothed grain beetle Oryzaephilus surinamensis Floor food-baited traps [107]

Table 6 Sampling units and sampling size for major date palm pests

Common & scientific name Sampling unit Sampling size References

Caron moth, Ectomyelois ceratoniae Date fruit 150 dates [108]
Old world date mite, Oligonychus afrasiaticus Fruit

Pinnae
100 fruits
100 pinnae

[105]

Red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Whole palm tree 100 Palms [109]
Dubas bug, Ommatissus binotatus Leaflet 40 leaflets (Counting eggs) [110]
White scale insect, Parlatoria blanchardi Leaflet 50 leaflets [111]
Fiorinia date scale, Fiorinia phoenicis Leaflet 80 leaflets [112]
Green pit scale, Palmapsis phoenicis Leaflet 48 leaflets [106]
Lesser date moth, Batrachedra amydraula Immature fruits 100 fruits on a bunch (25 fruits

from each cardinal direction)
[101]
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[8]. However, careful attention should be made when using
paper covers on date bunches with green fruits to avoid
damaging them by the increased humidity and sunburn due
to intense heat under these covers.
Soil cultivation around infested date palms particularly

the top 10 cm will help in the management of insect pests
that pupate in the soil.
Different cultural practices adopted for the management

of the lesser date moth, Batrachedra amydraula were eval-
uated using questionnaire data, which was subject first to
correlation analysis then multiple regression analysis for
management factors that had a significant correlation with
pest infestation. The bunch remnant pruning and bunch
covering significantly decreased the infestation by the pest
[120]. In this respect, Al-Kindi et al. [124] applied the spatial
statistical model to study the correlation between human-
related practices and dubas bug infestation. They concluded
that cultural practices such as palm spacing (less than
5 × 5 m2), insecticide application, offshoots removal, ferti-
lization and pruning significantly influenced the degree of
dubas infestation on date palm in Oman.

Biological Control

Table 7 lists 90 species of predators and parasitoids from
diverse groups of insects and mites reported from date
palm ecosystem worldwide. Biological control of most date
palm pests is not easy because their natural enemies are
usually not host-specific and ineffective; however, Parlatoria
scale was an exception when only insecticides are reduced
to the minimum [12].
Predators have been recorded to provide up to 45%

mortality in the white scale populations [158]. The general
exotic coccinellid predator, Chilocorus bipustulatus intro-
duced in Sudan in the 1980s against the white scale insect
Parlatoria blanchardi however, it failed to establish its self
against the green pit scale, P. phoenicis [26, 119]. The pre-
dator was introduced into Morocco in the 1970s and Oman
in 1990s without successful establishment [9]. However,
the release of the same predator into date palm groves
in Mauritania, Niger and Tunisia provided a reasonable
level of control against the white scale [16, 159, 160].
Recently, specialized egg parasitoid Pseudoligosita babylonica
(Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) was reported from
Iraq and Yemen on dubas bug [42, 161].
Many species of foliage spiders were reported from

date palm grown in Pakistan [162]. Although spiders
are generalist predators and may tend to consume other
beneficial insects and mites, their overall impact on date
palm pest population may be positive [113]. Worldwide,
the European strain of the phytoseiid predatory mite,
Neoseiulus californicus Mc Gregor [68] and the egg para-
sitoids of the genus Trichogramma are commercially
available and have been used in the field to manage insect
pests [83, 85, 163]. Among the challenges that face
the practical implementation of biological control are

establishment and viability of the biocontrol agents in the
field and their economic mass production [81]. A recent
comprehensive review of the natural enemies of the
red palm weevil including microbial pathogens is available
in the literature [164, 165]. Despite the existence of many
biocontrol agents of the red palm weevil, their role in
biological control of this weevil, under field conditions,
is minor.

Exploitation of Resistance/Tolerance among
Date Palm Cultivars

Resistance to insect pests among date palm cultivars is well
documented in the literature [166–168]. The date variety
Ghasb was found to be more tolerant to infestation by the
lesser date moth than Zahedi and Deyri varieties [169].
There seem to be differences among date palm cutlivars
with regard to infestation by the green pit scale. Barakawi, a
dominant variety in Sudan, is more susceptible to the green
pit scale than other varieties particularly Meshrig Wad
Laggi, which is relatively more resistant [49, 106]. It has
been demonstrated that date palm cultivars with high sugar
content are favoured by the red palm weevil for develop-
ment while cultivars with high calcium content (hard tissue)
inhibit development [97, 170]. Faleiro et al. [168] assessed
the degree of preference by RPW in seven major date palm
cultivars of Al-Ahsa viz. Khalas, Sheshi, Reziz, Khasab,
Hatmi, Shahal and Gaar by determining the attraction of
RPW to fresh palm volatiles emitted from date palm frond
tissue through four-arm choice olfactometer assays. Their
results revealed that the weevil was most attracted to
the palm tissue volatiles of the cultivar Khalas that was
statistically similar to the cultivars Reziz, Sheshi and Hatmi.
The cultivars Khasab, Shahal and Gaar exhibited a high
degree of non-preference (antixenosis). Date palm varieties
with fragile textured fronds are preferred by Oryctes spp.
compared with varieties with solid and hard textured
fronds [116]. Thus, the resistance of some date palm vari-
eties to infestations by arthropod pests can be an important
component of IPM program [129]. Although many research
studies provide evidence that resistance against date palm
pests exists among date palm cultivars, it has not been fully
exploited for the management of these pests under field
conditions.

Chemical Control

Chemical insecticides should never be the only solution
to date palm pests, especially those concealed inside
the trunk or beneath palm tissues. Pesticides in such
situation usually kill the natural enemies while the pests
are protected. Several factors such as oviposition period,
overlapping generations and constant infestation of axil
and leaves beneath dry fibre may act alone or in
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Table 7 List of predators and parasitoids associated with insect and mite pests of date palm

Order/Family/Species Common name Target pest References

Coleoptera: Coccinellidae (predators)
Coccinella undecimpunctata Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [125]
Coccinella quinquepunctata Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [125]
Cocinella septempunctata Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [125]
Chilocorus bipustulatus Lady bird beetle green pit scale [26]
Scymnus bipunctata Kugelann Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [126]
Scymnus pictus Gorhan Lady bird beetle pineapple mealy bug [12]
Scymnus punetillum Weise Lady bird beetle red date palm scale [127]
Pharoscymnus anchorago F. Lady bird beetle red date scale [39]
Pharoscymnus numidicus Pic. Lady bird beetle green pit scale [26]
Pharoscymnus setulosus Chevrolat Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [128]
Pharoscymnus ovoideus Sicard Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [128]
Pharoscymnus pharoides Marseu Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [128]
Pharoscymnus horni Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [129]
Pharoscymnus varius (Kirsch) Lady bird beetle red date palm scale [127]
Rhyzobius lophanthae Lady bird beetle Parlatoria date scale [130]
Stethorus gilvifrons Mulsant Lady bird beetle old world dust mite [131]
Parstethorus spp. Lady bird beetle old world dust mite [131]
Exochomus nigripennis (Erichson) Lady bird beetle dubas bug [121]
Cheilomenes propinqua Lady bird beetle dubas bug [132]

Coleoptera: Cybocephalidae (Predators)
Cybocephalus nigriceps nigriceps Lady bird beetle Parlatoria scale [126]
Cybocephalus aegyptiacus Lady bird beetle Parlatoria scale [126]
Cybocephalus pullus Endrödy-Younga Lady bird beetle Parlatoria scale [126]
Cybocephalus micans Reitter Lady bird beetle Parlatoria scale [126]

Coleoptera: Staphylinidae (Predator)
Atheta coriaria (Kraatz) Staphylinid beetle Eggs of nitidulids [133]

Coleoptera: Histeridae (Predator)
Teretrius pulex Fairmaire Histerid beetle date palm bostrichid [47]

Hymenoptera: Braconidae (Parasitoids)
Habrobracon hebetor (Say) Braconid wasp Almond moth larva

and lesser date moth
[84, 134]

Habrobracon brevicornis Wesmael Braconid wasp carob and almond moths larva [59]
Phanerotoma flavitestacae Fisch Egg larval parasitoid Egg-larva of carob moth [59]
Phanerotoma ocularis Kohl Braconid wasp Larva of carob moth [135]
Phanerotoma leucobasis Kreichbaumer Braconid wasp Larva of carob moth [59]
Microctonus nitidulidis Braconid wasp Adult nitidulids [12]
Brachyserphus abruptus Say Braconid wasp nitidulids Larvae [12]
Psyttalia concolor (Szépligeti) Braconid wasp Medfly [136]

Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae (Egg parasitoids)
Trichogramma evanescens Trichogramma wasp Almond moth [84, 137]
Trichogramma bourarachae Trichogramma wasp Almond moth [137]
Trichogramma cacoeciae Trichogramma wasp Almond moth [137]
Trichogramma oleae (Voegele & Pointel) Trichogramma wasp Carob moth [137]
Trichogramma embryophagum Harty Trichogramma wasp Carob moth [138]
Trichogramma cordubensis Vargas & Cabella Trichogramma wasp Carob moth [139]
Pseudoligosita babylonica Parasitic wasp Dubas bug [42]

Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae (Parasitoids)
Leptomastix dactylopi Midwest Parasitic wasp Citrus mealybug [124]
Metaphycus sp. Parasitic wasp Green pit scale [26]
Zeteticontus utilis Noyes Parasitic wasp Sap beetle [12]
Archenomus arabicus Ferriere Parasitic wasp Parlatoria scale [128]

Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae (Parasitoids)
Aphytis phoenicis Aphelinid wasp Parlatoria date scale [140]
Ahytis mytilaspides (Le Baron) Aphelinid wasp Parlatoria scale [140]
Encarsia citrina (Craw) Aphelinid wasp Parlatoria scale [141]

Hymenoptera: Chalcididae (Parasitoids)
Antrocephalus mitys (Walker) Parasitic wasp Almond moth pupa [59]
Brachymeris aegyptiaca Masi Parasitic wasp Carob moth pupa [59]

Hymenoptera: Bethylidae (Parasitoids)
Parasierola swirskiana Argaman Parasitic wasp Lesser date moth [142]
Goniozus gallicola Fouts Parasitic wasp Raisin moth [143]

Hymenoptera: Formicidae (Predators)
Crematogaster sp. Predatory ant Dubas bug [132]
Pogonomyrmex californicus (Buckley) Predatory ants Larvae of carob moth [144]

Hymenoptera: Scoliidae (Parasitoid)
Scolia erratica (Smith) Parasitic wasp Larvae of red palm weevil [19, 145]
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combination to reduce the effectiveness of chemical
control against the white scale [128].
The timing of chemical control is a determining factor in

the success of control operation against date palm pests.
For example, the fifth instar nymphs (2-weeks-old) of dubas
bug should be targeted before they develop into adults [78].

Application of contact insecticides against green pit scale
can be only effective when applied against the first instar
nymphs before the crawlers settle on the leaflets of fruits
[8]. The lesser date moth chemical control is more effective
at the first instar stage where the newly hatched larvae
contact deposit of the insecticide applied to the female date

Table 7 (Continued)

Order/Family/Species Common name Target pest References

Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae (Parasitoid)
Venturia canescens (Gravenhorst) Parasitic wasp Raisin moth [134]

Acari: Phytoseiidae (Predators)
Neoseiulus californicus Mc Gregor predatory mite tetranychid mites [68]
Neoseiulus barkeri Hughes predatory mite old world mite [68]
Amblyseius largoensis Muma predatory mite red palm mite [146]
Euseius citrifolius predatory mite Red and black mite [68]
Cydnoseius negevi predatory mite Old world dust mite [147]
Galendromus flumenis (Chant) predatory mite Banks grass mite [148]

Acari: Ascidae (Egg predators)
Blattisocius tarsalis (Belese) predatory mite Almond moth [149]
Blattisocius keegani Fox Predatory mite Almond moth [150]

Acari: Cheyletidae (predators and parasite)
Cheyletus malaccensis Oudemans Predatory mite Egg of Almond moth [150]
Acaropsis docta Predatory mite Scale insects [151]
Neoacarapsis sp. Predatory mite Parlatoria scale [136]
Eutogenes sp. Parasitic mite Longhorn beetle [136]
Hemicheyletia sp. Parasitic mite Longhorn beetle [136]

Acari: Pyemotidae
Tetrapholypus rhynchophori Parasitic mite Red palm weevil [152]
Pyemotes ventricosus Newport Parasitic mite Larvae of carob moth [59]

Acari: Laelapidae
Hypoaspis sp. Parasitic mite longhorned beetle [42, 144]

Acari: Ameroseiidae
Ameroseius sp. Parasitic mite longhorned beetle [42, 144]

Acari: Anystidae
Anysits agilis Predatory mite Dubas bug [42]

Acari: Hemisarcoptidae
Hemisacoptes coccophagus Meyer Predacious mite Parlatoria scale [153]

Acari: Tydeidae
Pronematus sp. Predacious mite Parlatoria scale [136]
Tydeus sp. Predacious mite Parlatoria scale [136]

Acari: Bdellidae
Spinibdella sp. Parasitic mite Longhorn beetle [136]

Acari: Diplogynidae
Dendrolalps sp. Parasitic mite Longhorn beetle [136]

Hemiptera: Anthocoridae (Predators)
Xylocoris flavipes Predatory bug Almond moth [150]
Orius insidiosus (Say) Predatory bug Banks grass mite [68]

Hemiptera: Reduviidae (Predators)
Platymeris laevicollis Distant Predatory bug Red palm weevil [152]
Peregrinator biannulipes Predatory bug Nitidulid beetles [154]

Dictyoptera: Mantidae
Calidomantis savigny Praying mantid Predator on dubas bug [132]
Sphodromantis bimaculata Praying mantid General predator [155]

Neuroptera: Chrysopidae (Predator)
Chrysoperla carnea Lace wing Dubas bug [156]

Thysanoptera: Thripidae
Scolothrips sexmaculatus Predatory thrip Banks grass mite [68]

Dermaptera: Forficulidae
Chelisoches morio F. Earwig Eggs young larvae

of red palm weevil
[157]

Diptera: Sarcophagidae
Sarcophaga fuscicauda Bottcher Parasitic fly Larvae of red palm weevil [144]

Diptera: Tachanidae
Microthalma disjuncta Tachanid fly Fruit stalk borer [136]

Diptera: Phoridae
Megaselia sp. Parasitic fly Longhorn beetle [136]
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clusters at the time of pollination [171]. In case of the date
palm longhorn stem borer, the growing point of the palm
and the base of the fronds are the preferred sites for
insecticide application, which should be timed with the
peak of the beetle’s activity extending from May until
August of each year in Saudi Arabia [76, 100]. Application of
insecticides by April–June can effectively control the lesser
date moth, date stone beetle and greater date moth [12].
Targeting many date palm pests with a single application of
insecticide will lead to a reduction in number of chemical
treatments and avoidance of the negative impact on the
ecosystem.
In Oman, the Ministry of Agriculture is responsible for

the chemical control of dubas and the organophosphate
pesticide fenitrothion was applied by either using ground-
based mist blowers or helicopters fitted with microNair
spraying heads. The aerial applications were found to be
more effective than ground spraying [103]. The problem of
this bug is still growing, indicating that pesticides application
is not the panacea for this insect pest. In the past, the
commonly used insecticides belong to organophosphate,
carbamate and synthetic pyrethroid groups. Recently,
insecticides belonging to new generation groups of neo-
nicotinoid (Imidacloprid) and phenylpyrazole (Fipronil) are
now commonly used in preventive and curative treatments
of date palm pests particularly the red palm weevil [172].
The application of these insecticides as soil treatment or
injection in the date palm trunk proved to be effective
against sap feeder [106]

Semiochemical-based Control

Semiochemicals (chemical cues) have a great role in
IPM particularly for cryptic species [173, 174]. The
pheromone-baited trap has many advantages including
being species-specific, easily used by non-professionals,
save time and labour in field scouting of insect pests [175].
Additionally, it can be used as different tactics including
mass trapping, attract-and-kill, and mating disruption
[175, 176]. Experimentally, pheromone interaction with
entomopathogenic fungi has been used in an attract-and-
infect to manage the red palm weevil in date palm [177].
The sex pheromones of the lesser date moth have been

identified and can be used as bait in sticky traps for
monitoring and control of this pest, either by mass trapping
or mating disruption [178, 179]. The red palm weevil
aggregation pheromone 4-methyl-5-nonanol (ferrugineol)
discovered by Hallett et al. [180] is extensively used for
monitoring and mass trapping of adult weevils (both sexes)
in area-wide IPM programs [97]. GIS-based temporal
spread sheet could be developed to ascertain the activity
and spread of date palm pests based on pheromone traps
capture data [181]. Recently, ISCA Technologies intro-
duced HOOK RPW, a semiochemical formulation that
attracts and kill RPW and does not need food baits or water

and ISCA Smart traps that provide automated, real-time
reports of the pest activity in the field [182].

Microbial Pesticides

These include products with fungi, bacteria and viruses as
the active ingredients. Several commercial products based
on the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner (Bt) were
found to be effective against B. amydraula, and they are used
for control, mainly in organic plantations [183]. These pro-
ducts are used either in spraying or in dusting formulations.
The latter offers the better capability of penetrating into the
center of the date bunches [184]. The efficiency of Bt
compounds is higher at the beginning of the season when
a larva consumes more than one fruit to complete
its development. The first generation of lesser date moth
Bactrachedra amydaula was effectively controlled, in Saudi
Arabia, by application of Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki [185].
Good results were also obtained in Iraq with commercial
formulations of Bt used as dust during pollination or spray
2 weeks after pollination (fruit setting) [83–84, 186, 187].

Botanical and Environmentally Safe Insecticides

Ahmed et al. [188] gave a comprehensive information on
botanical insecticides for controlling insect pests of date
palm in the tropics. Early instar nymphs of dubas bug
were effectively controlled by spraying with 1% neem
(azadirachtin) at a rate of 2–3 ml/l water or by mixing
1.5 ml of neem and 15 ml summer oil [85]. In this respect,
azadirachtin in low concentrations is known to have mild or
no effect on predators and parasitoids. This characteristic
makes neem a suitable insecticide for IPM. Additionally,
neem can play an important role in insect resistance
management [189]. Argel (Solenostemma argel) and Usher
(Calotropis procera) applied in the soil at a rate of 100 g
powder/tree proved to be an effective treatment against
green pit scale insect [190]. Clove oil and power were
reported to have a residual effect in the soil against grubs
of the root borer Oryctes agamemnon [191]. Other envi-
ronmentally safe insecticides such as oxymatrine, agricul-
tural soap and spinosad have shown great potential for the
management of date palm pests [85, 186]. The botanical
insecticides could be used safely for the management of
pests attacking fruits and in organic farming systems as
alternatives to synthetic pesticides, which are not allowed.

Legislative Control

Application of an effective and strict internal quarantine
measures will help restrict the spread of the insect by
human activities. Inspection of offshoots before transport-
ing into new areas also restricts outbreaks. A very good and
simple internal quarantine procedure contained the green
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pit scale in its limited sites in Sudan. There are about 13
checkpoints to inspect vehicles carrying any date palm
planting materials out of the infested areas. Moreover,
around the main infested area of Al Ghaba (Sudan) there
exist two natural barriers, which prevent any crawlers from
crossing to un-infested areas. Two stretches of bare sand
each about 4 kms wide to the north and to the south also
act as natural barriers [50]. Organic fertilizers are attractive
to females of Oryctes spp. and importation of these
fertilizers should be regulated through quarantine measures
to avoid infestation by these beetles [52]. In this respect,
quarantine protocols are applied by plant protection
services in Tunisia to stop the spread of date palm offshoots
infested by Oryctes agamemnon arabicus [192]. As a
quarantine protocol, scale insects can be controlled by
subjecting infested offshoots detached for transplanting to a
temperature of 50 °C for 65 h in an insulated room [8].
Al-Shawaf et al. [193] developed a quarantine protocol of
dipping date palm offshoots in 0.004% fipronil for 30 min to
kill all stages of the red palm weevil. However, a quarantine
protocol for tall palms intended for production or land-
scape is lacking. Thus, regional and international cooper-
ation among countries growing date palm is essential to
curb the spread of series pests [194].

Training and Education of Farmers

Increasing the awareness of farmer, through training, edu-
cation and extension is essential for the success of any
area-wide IPM in date palm. Farmers should have to be able,
at least, to differentiate between beneficial and harmful
insects in their plantation. This is a minimum requirement
for proper application of chemical pesticides and imple-
mentation of IPM approach. The correct identification of
pests and beneficial agents is a key point for a successful
pest management program. In Sudan, farmers were trained
to differentiate between the indigenous Parlatoria and the
exotic green pit scales in the field simply by passing pinnae
between two fingers. The former scale has a flat scale while
the latter has a hump-shaped scale [50]. In connection
to this, farmers field schools and participatory research
approach were successfully used in the establishment of the
integrated management program for the green pit scale
[106]. The socio-economic and extension factors, as they
have a noticeable impact on date palm IPM, have been
reviewed by Latifian [81].

Conclusions

The date palm arthropod pests’ complex is changing due
to many factors including climate change and introduction
into new geographical areas. Understanding the factors
underlying the population dynamic and seasonality of both
pests and their natural enemies is essential for designing and
implementing an IPM program for these pests. Chemical

pesticides should not be relied upon as short-term sol-
utions against date palm pests to avoid the risk of residues in
fruits and to maintain the balance of the ecosystem.
Integrated management strategies combining cultural prac-
tices, biological control, resistant cultivars and minimum
use of selected pesticides can hold the populations of most
date palm pests at levels below that cause economic
damage. The use of these environmental friendly tactics can
lead to a reduction of pesticides and preservation of natural
enemies. Enforcement of strict quarantine measures on the
movement of offshoots and palms is essential to avoid the
spread of series pests. Future improvement of date palm
IPM should include the use of GIS to monitor pest activity
over large areas. Additionally, meteorological and geosta-
tistical computer models can revolutionize forecasting and
monitoring of date palm pests which, eventually improve
decision-making for IPM. The use of automated smart traps
in date palm plantations will provide spontaneous reports
on the pest activity; therefore facilitate rapid and accurate
decision-making regarding initiation of pest control
measures. Novel tactics such as silencing of pest gene or
RNA interference (RNAi) and endosymbionts hosted by
insect pests could be used as potential new tools for future
management of date palm pests. Above all, training and
education of farmers represent the cornerstone for the
establishment of solid and effective IPM program in date
palm agroecosystem.
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